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Eastern ews Weather: Occasional snow is ex-
Tuesaay, Feb. 5, 1980 I Charleston, Ill. I Vol. 65, No. 88 I 12 pages 
pected Tuesday with highs 
upper 20s to low 30s. Snow 
is likely Tuesday night, not as 
cold with lows in low 20s. 
Agreement will reduce 
teachers' work loads 
by Laura Rzepka that any faculty member may file a 
eacher  work loads, which vary just grievance if he cannot handle his work 
as student class loads do, will be load, Elder added. 
decreased under a new collective bar- Opinions vary concerning the 28 
gaining agreement, Carol Elder, vice work load units which Eastern instruc­
presideiit of the American Federation tors are currently required to fulfill 
of Teachers at Eastern, said. under their contracts. 
Elder said members of the faculty "For the majority of classes in the 
went to the collective bargaining university, one work load unit is 
committee to request a decrease in the · comparable to one hour credit," 
required amount of work load units. Whalin said. 
Under the agreement, a work load This would mean that if an instruc-
will constitute from 18-24 units tor taught four three-hour classes, he 
instead of 28 which is the standard would fulfill 12 work load units. 
work load now. The maximum 24 units However, work load units only roughly 
for an instru ctor will affect the entire correspond to credit units because 
Board of Governors system, Edwin more units are awarded for lab work 
Whalin, chairman of the AFT grie- and studio work, Whalin said. 
vance committee at Eastern, said. Also, the size of the class deter- -
Universities in the BOG ·system mines how many units an instructor 
include Chicago State, Northeastern, may receive. In a lower division 
Western Illinois, Governors State and course, the class must enroll at least 15 
Eastern. students for an instructor to receive 
"Under the new agreement, the three units for a three-hour course, he 
definition of work units will be dif- said. 
ferent. There has to be adjustments for In upper division classes, the enroll-
different circumstances," Whalin ment must be at least 10 students. 
said. ''Up to the last few years, instruc-
The collective bargaining agreement tors in the physics department were 
was made at the_ end of August and teaching more than 28 units," Whalin 
was ratified by the faculty and the said. He is also a physics instructor. 
BOG in September, Whalin said. "In our department directions were 
The AFT, administration and faculty that loads were to be adjusted so no 
are trying to determine what the work one would go over 28 units," Whalin 
load will include, Elder said. said. "We reduced our offerings by 
"The policy now is that in addition cutting back on the number of sections 
to teaching classes, independent study in the department,'' he added. 
and internship supervision count as Heavy work loads cut down on prep-
part of the work load,'' she said. 
The AFT union contract guarantees (See WORK LOADS, page 3) 
Publications Board passe� 
subscription fee proposal 
by Patty O'Neill 
A proposal which would unify three 
student publication budgets and instit­
ute subscription fees for them, and 
restructure the Publications Board was 
approved Monday by the Publications 
Board. 
The proposal would establish a set 
subscription fee per semester of $1 for 
the Eastern News, $2.50 for the 
Warbler and 25 cents for the Vehicle. 
The fee would be charged to both 
full-time and part-time students. 
The proposal now faces approval by 
the Faculty Senate and Student Sen­
ate. 
If it is approved by those groups, the 
proposal will go through the office of 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Glenn Williams to President Daniel 
Marvin, and then to the Board of 
Governors. 
Increased advertising revenue· and 
productivity has allowed the Eastern 
News to decrease drastically over the 
years the amount of student fee money 
appropriated to the newspaper, East­
ern News Editor Tom Keefe said 
Monday. 
The News received $37,000 in 
student fees for fiscal year 1974. That 
decreased to $13,500 for the current 
year, Keefe said. 
Marvin earlier requested that the 
Eastern News prepare a report on its 
financial and production future. This 
proposal is the journalism depart­
ment's response to Marvin's request. 
Eastern's journalism department 
prepared the proposal with consulata­
tion with Publications Board Chairman 
Laurie Smith. 
Most of the proposal concerns the 
Easter.n News operation, except for the 
recommendations to combine the three 
publications line items and institute a 
subscription fee. 
The proposal also would join the 
three publications' budgets into one 
student publications budget to facili­
tate and centralize bookkeeping and 
other functions, Keefe said. 
The Publications Board itself will be 
expanded to include three professional 
journalists. It still will contain student 
and faculty members. 
Publication Board and journalism 
personnel are trying to have the 
proposal approved in ti1Ile to present it 
as a referendum in the spring student 
government elections, Keefe said. 
Students have to approve the new 
subscription fee, he said. 
G4! You sunk my battleship! 
No, it's not Electronic Battleship, but Eastern freshman .Jan Kistner and senior 
Dick Steffy working with the m•...isic department's new electronic synthesizer. 
(News photo by Rich Bauer.) 
Thompson su-bmits record 
v 
budget plans for education 
SflRINGFlLED, Ill. (AP) - Gov. 
James R. Thorn pson proposed 
Monday allocating a record $3. 76 
billion fur education next fiscal year, 
an 8.1 percent increase over this year's 
spending but about $100 million less 
than the amount sought by state 
education boards. 
"Education continues to be the 
highest priority in the budget, despite 
the fact that many areas of state 
government also require a great deal of 
attention," Thompson said in un­
veiling his budget plans for the fiscal 
year beginning July I. 
However, Joseph M. Cronin, state 
school superinrende.nt, immediately 
attacked the proposal as falling "far 
short of meeting the needs of 
elementary and secondary schools in 
Illinois." 
The bulk of the money-$3.15 
billion-will come from the state's all­
purpose General Revenue Fund, which 
is supported by the income tax and 
sales tax. 
Thompson proposed a $120 million 
increase in general revenue spending 
for elementary and secondary 
education-substantially below the 
nearly $202 million increase budget 
officials said was sought by the state 
Board of Education. 
The governor proposed an $85 
million increase for higher education, 
compared with about a $105 million 
increase sought hv the state Board of 
Higher Education. 
Thompson's budget bureau said the 
proposal representeci a 5.9 percent 
increase for elementary and secondary 
education, and a 9.3 percent increase 
for higher education. 
".lust as you and I, schools arc 
ravaged by runaway inflation, nov. 
over .13 percent," said Cronin i11 a 
statement. He. warned that the_ 
governor's proposal "would force the 
curtailment of vital programs and 
services to our school children-the 
hope of generations to come." 
However, Thompson's budget 
bureau noted that schools arc faced 
"ith declining enrollments and said 
that Thompson's rec om mcndat ion 
represents an 8.5 percent increase in 
spending per elementary and secondary 
pupil. 
Hoard of Higher Education officials 
could not immediately be reached for 
comment on Thompson's cducat ion 
budget proposal. 
Unveiling of Thompson's proposal 
was only one step in a series of many 
that go into the budget-making 
process. The Legislature will consider 
Thon'lpson's and the board's proposals 
and adopt its own proposed budget, 
which Thompson will again get a crack 
at through the veto process. 
The final budget figwes probably 
won't be worked out until fall, when 
the Legislature returns to consider the 
governor's veto actions on legislation 
approved during the spring. 
Thompson pr.oposed allocating· 
about $2.15 billion in general revenue 
funds for elementary and secondary 
education. 
; ' 
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(JP) News shorts Government files charges against Congress members 
Iranian head sworn in 
Abo lhassan Ban i Sadr became Iran's f irst president M o nday n i g h t  at t h e  
Tehran h ospi tal w here ai l i ng Ayat ol lah R u h o l lah ·K h omeini swore h i m  i n  and 
endorsed h im before a te lev is ion audience. 
Earl ier i n  the day t h e  79-year-old K h omei ni  con demned t h e  Sov iet in­
t erve n t i o n  i n  Afghani stan and swore "un cond.i t i onal s u pport" for t he M oslem 
Afghan rebel s. 
/\1 the hos p i t a l  ceremon y  Ban i  Sadr pledged to K h omei n i  and the broadcast 
audience t hat he would work t o  rid t he coun try of h undreds of years o f 
corrupt i o n  bro u g h t  on by su ccess ive mo narc h i cal governmen t s. 
Ali jabs at Carter policy 
Wi t h  jabs at Ji mmy Car t er a n d  hook s at the Krcri1l i n ,  M u hammad Al i carried 
011 Monday w i t h  his U .S.-sponsorcd t o ur to promot e  a boycot t of t he M oscow 
Olympics. But he said h i s  real a i m  now is to head off war bet ween "t he baddest 
t wo wh i t e  men i n  h i s t ory"-Amcrica and t h e  Soviet  Uni on . 
A ftcr arri v i ng h ere M o nday , t he former h eavyweig h t  box i n g  c hampi o n  
irri1ably  accused Car t er o f  hav ing p u t  h im " o n  t h e s p o t "  a n d  sending h im 
"aro u n d  t h e  world t o  t a ke t he wh i ppi ng" over U.S. pol ic ies. 
If he had known a b o u t  t he U.S .-So u t h  African relat i o n s h ip ,  he said, he 
probably would not h ave accepted Cart er ' s  African ass ignme n t . 
More countries hike oil prices 
Three mem bers of the Orga n i za t i o n  of Petroleum E x port i n g  Co u n tries an­
n o u nced price i n creases of u p to $4.21 a barrel M onday, .ra i s i n g  t o  10 t h e 
n u m ber of cartel cou n t ries to boost  crude o i l  pri ces s i nce lat e Jan uary .  
The latest i n creases arc expected t o  add bet ween 2.5 cent s a n d  3 ce n t s  t o  t h e  
U.S. price o f  a gal l o n  of heat i n g  oi l  or gasol i n e ,  sai d Theodore R. Ec k ,  c h i ef 
economist  of Standard Oi l Co . Ind iana. 
Connally to visit Chicago area 
CHAM PAIGN (A P )  - Republ i can pres i den t i a l  h o peful Joh n  B. Con nal l y  . k ic k s  off a t h ree-day cam pai gn t ri p  t o  Il l i n ois wi t h  a v i s i t  T h u rsday t o  Cham­
paign . 
A spokeswoman at Connally's Il l inois office in Ch icago said Monday t he 
·former Texas governor  has speeches sched uled Friday i n  Rockford , Nor­
t hbrook, Chicago Heig h t s  and K ankakee. 
On Sat u rday he w i l l  add ress a breakfast meet i ng in S p r i n gfield and attend a 
rally at t he Malan J u n i o r  High i n  Har r i sbu rg. He w i l l  also speak at a ral l y  at 
West Frankfort J u n i o r  High in t hat Fran k l i n  Cou n t y  comm u n i t y  before leaving 
t he s t a t e .  
WASHIN_GTON (AP )  The 
government lodged its first criminal 
charges M onday in the FBl's 14-month 
pol itical corruption investigation as 
Congress opened its o wn inqui ries into 
t he u ndercover probe that h as im­
pl icated seven House members and a 
senator. 
The fi rst formal charges arisi ng from 
t he F BI investigation were filed against 
an Immigration and Naturalization 
Service investigator in B rooklyn, N. Y. 
Alexander Andrews Alexandro. Jr. , 
29, of Cammack , N.Y. was arraigned 
before a U.S. magistrate and was 
formally charged w ith one count of 
bribery a n d  one count of conspiracy. 
Officials said the government might 
begin presenting evidence against other 
public officials to several grand juries 
l ater t his week. 
All the subjects in the probe, some 
20 public officials and IO businessmen 
and lawyers , were visited by the FBI 
over the weekend and notified that 
t hey were ur.der i nvestigation, one 
sou rce said. 
In addition to state and· 1ocal of­
ficials in New Jersey and Pennsylvania ,  
sources said those w h o  became subjects 
of the FBI investigation included Sen. 
Harrison A. Williams Jr., D-N.J., and 
Reps. John M. Murphy, D-N.Y.; 
Frank Th ompson Jr. , D-N .J.; Michael 
0. Myers, D-Pa.; John W. Jenrette, D­
S.C.; John P. Murtha ,  D-Pa., and 
Richard Kelly, R-Fla. 
Most of the eight members of 
Congress have issued statements 
denying any wrongdoing. 
On Capitol Hill , congressional 
leaders expressed shock at reports 
l inking the eigh t lawmakers to the FBI 
. i n vest igatio n ,  and ethics committees in 
both the House and Senate annou nced 
they would- conduct their own 
inqui ries. 
Th
.
e House ethics committee quickly 
called a meeting to begin its probe after 
disclosure that FBI agents posed as 
aides to a wealthy Arab sheik who was 
willing to. pay bribes to congressmen 
and other officials in exchange for 
political favors. Sources say some 
officials were photographed with 
video-tape equipment in the act of 
taking money.· 
The chairma n  o f  the Senate Ethics 
Committee, Sen. Howard Heflin, D­
Ala. ,  promised a . "thorough in­
vestigation" and said he had met 
earlier in the day w ith FBI D.irector 
Willia m Webster and Attorney 
General Benjamin Civiletti. 
Fac�lty Senate 
• f raps on issues 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday will 
touch upon "a wide range of issues," 
including the recent proposal by the 
Board of Higher Education to decrease 
enrollments, senate chairman Leonard 
Wood said Monday-. 
Wood said Vice President for Stu­
dent Affairs Glenn Williams would be 
at the meeting to further discuss the 
effect of the proposal at Eastern with 
the senate members. 
The senate will meet at 2 p . m .  in the 
Union addition Martinsville Room . 
Celebrities plea to Hanoi 
Partic i pants  i n  a celeb r i t i es' "March for Survival ," u n s ucces s fu l  in t heir 
a t t e m pt to go i n s ide Cam b od i a ,  made emo t io nal pleas to t he Han o i  and P h n om 
Pen h  governmen t s  M on d a y  to a l low Western med ical a id into t hat war-w rac k ed 
cou n t r y .  
flit? C()u11st?li119' Ct?11lt?r 
Have a special �oncern? 
Feel Hke talking? 
Need help deciding 
on a major? 
Support the Panther's against 
YSU - wear a Panther Pride t-shirt 
Saturday night 
Buy a Panther Pride t-shirt from 
us or let us put the Panther Pride 
transfer on one of yours 
Want to improve 
study skills? 
Have test anxiety? 
Free at the game: Call 4000 Panther Horrible Hankies 
Snowblind the-Penguins· 
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Class materials may cost students extra cash 
needed for her future career in speech 
pathology. by Melinda DeVries Depending on a student ' s  interest or 
major, Eastern students may pay, in 
addition to. tuition , fee or material 
costs ranging from $10 to $100 per 
class. . 
Art, photography and physical edu­
cation are among the types of classes 
for which students must pay additional 
money in order to enrol l .  
Students majoring in art are the 
victims of the maj ority of the costly 
classes .  
Sophomore art major Alexis Bentz 
said she has spent approximately $250 
in addition to tuition during her three 
semesters at Eastern. 
Bentz said the most expen sive art 
class she has taken is painting , which 
cost her over $ 1 00. 
However, Bentz said she now has all 
the materials she will need for a career 
- in art. 
"I have all the stuff and I can use it 
all again, but who says I will use it in 
my future years with a visual commun 
ication option.·· Bentz <;aid. 
Bentz said teache .rs are understand­
ing about tht cost problem. but there 
is not a lot they can do. 
"The teachers buy some things 
wholesale and we can· get some item s  
. cheaper, " Bentz said. 
Carl Wilen of the art department 
said in his painting class he limits the 
amount of paint a student must 
purchase . 
" We ask the students to· purchase a 
limited amount of color, and if a 
student would still have funding pro­
blems, we would ask them to purchase 
only the basic colors-red, yellow and 
blue, " Wilen said . 
Wilen said, however, he has never 
. had a student come to him with the 
problem of not having enough money 
to enroll in an art class . 
Art department chairman James 
Johnson said although art classes are 
expensive, he has never heard of 
students dropping their art major 
Work loads ____ _  from page 1 
aration time and hinder the quality of 
education, Whalin said . 
Betty Campbell of the management 
and marketing department, said " 1 2  
hours is not a n  excessive work load . "  
" I  teach 1 2  hours and i t  i s  a stable 
Cl asses that are electives for stud­
ents sometimes cost the student addi­
tional expenses. 
_Physical education classes are an 
example of these types of classes. 
Although most physical education 
classes do not cost the student addi­
tional expen ses. classes such as bowl­
ing. and trap and skeet shooting 
require the enroll ing student to pay a 
fee. 
Students must pay a $15 fee when 
enrol.Jing in bowling and a $25 fee for 
enrolling in trap and skeet , William 
McCabe , physical education depart­
ment chairman , said. 
McCabe said that although these 
classes require a fee ,  they are among 
the popular classes. 
McCabe said the trap and skeet fee 
increased $10 sinCf; last year because 
of the rising cost of shells.  shot and 
clay birds. 
Vice President for Student Affairs 
Glen n Williams said although classes 
are appn·ved with :i -;t:ited fee, fees 
can change without necessitating the 
class be appr<>veJ again. 
Williams said an instructor may ask 
a class to purch ase as many additional 
' materials as are needed but an $8 limit 
is set for the purchase of supplemental 
textbooks. 
Work loads do not simply involve 
how much time is spent in the 
classroom . Lewis Coon· of the math 
department said, "a normal teaching 
load is 12 hours a week, but you can 
add six to eight hours a week for 
meeting with students, 20-24 hours a 
week for preparation, 12- 15 hours a 
week for professional reading and 
20-25 hours a week for professional 
work load," she said . 
Larry Bate s of the economics depart-������������������������������-
research. 
· 
"After all that time you ' re at a 
respectable level," Coon said . " The 
rest of  the t ime is for inhaling and 
exhaling," he added. 
Elder compared an instructor' s  
heavy work load t o  that o f  a student ' s .  
"If you sign up for too many classes 
you spread yourself too thi n .  It ' s  the 
same thing when teachers have too 
many classes .  
" A  w ork load includes additional 
work that faculty need to do to keep 
the program going, ' - '  Elder said . 
However, "It doesn't  happen too fre­
quently that you get credit for reading 
or doing research on your own 
although you ' re expected to do it any­
way," she adde d .  
Coon teaches 12 hours a w e e k  and 
said that load is average for the math 
department. 
'Hair' to be cast 
Auditions for the upcoming theater 
production of " Hair" will be held at 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday in the 
Doudna Fine Arts Center Theater. 
Any student may audition for the 
approximately 35 to 40 parts to b e'cast 
in  this production, which director E . G .  
Gabbard chose t o  replace the previous­
ly scheduled " Merry Widow . "  
"Hair, " written by Gerome Ragni 
and James Rado, is a rock musical of 
the sixtie s .  
Students interested in participating 
on the crew for the production should 
contact J. Sain of the theater arts 
departm ent at 581-31 10. 
( ................. -, . Flick.s 
The Eastern Film Society ' s  Tuesday 
movie is the horror classic ''The Bride 
of Frankenstein, "  starring Boris Kar­
loff. 
The film will  be shown at 5, 7 and 9 
p.m. in Booth Library Lecture Hal l . ·  
Admission i s  $1. 
ment said his work "is  not out of 
reason . I felt it was a bit excessive in 
the past when I was graduate advi­
ser." he- added. 
·· .. �<, 
DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
Kratn.er Krvs. 
atn.er 
A 
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New draft registration 
should include women 
The return to. the Selective Service 
system is in the wings with the 
preliminary step, draft reg istration, 
beg inning in the near future. Women, 
for the f irst time, should be inclu ded i n  
the draft registrat ion process. 
The final word, ing of tl'1e registrat ion 
legislation is i ncom plete at th is time . .  
The general consensus is that men 
from 1 8 to 2 5 years of age would have 
to register. 
The controversial part of this 
movement is whether to include 
women in the Selective Service corps. 
It only goes to (eason t hat the Pen­
tagon would like to increase its 
security · force to include women in 
m il itary service. 
It is about t ime for women to take an 
active role in nat ional security. Equal 
rig hts advocates endorse the pos it ion 
that women are co-equal in  society . I 
agree, and th is position should carry 
through to m il itary service. 
From a pract ical perspective, there are 
·more women el ig ib le in the draft pool 
tban men. Med ia estimates are about 
1 4 m il l ion  men and 1 6 m i l l ion women in  
the select ive 1 8-25 age group in th is 
country . 
From a precedent perspective, the 
Israeli army has used ·women· ef­
fective ly in armed service un its for 
many years . The long M iddle East 
wars made it a practical and important 
to have women enl ist into combat 
troops . It was v ital to their nat ional 
_secur ity . 
What the U n ited Stafes wi ll go 
through may not be classified as such 
a nat ional emergency as Israel had to 
face when its draft -age popu lat ion 
decreased .  Yet the Ui:iited States wil l 
have to face a sociolog ical first--the 
real izat ion that women have to p lay a 
greater role in defense. 
Women have been moving through 
the m il itary ranks m ilitary to top 
echelon positions . Women have been 
assigned to various job d uties, from 
Southern Col 
Ed itor, 
In  your article "There's No One 
Reason Why We Came Here" you 
ment ioned some good reasons why 
people come to Eastern, but I m ust 
disagree with one thing, t : -.1 r,, ,, 
incorrect. Beiny a southern Califom1a 
homegrown American. boy' I vvUUll l 
"TEND" to say that you're a million 
· miles from the truth when you say that 
Eastern resembles southern Cal ifornia 
in its laid back atmosphere. Don't get 
me wrong I like Eastern. 1·m sti l l  here. 
But. to ''.even" resemble southern 
Calif9rnia Rbout anything  you need a 
fev·1 prerequisites. 
�@(!JJ� 
�rru©J@��o 
basic tra ining  to specialized elec­
tronics to submarine d uty. But this was 
strictly on a volunteer basis . 
-
If and when the need arises for a 
quick call to arms,· which draft 
registrat ion wou ld  help facil itate the 
paperwork: it seems log ical to include 
women w ith  men in f ill i ng  Selective 
Service roles. 
AP-NBC News poll 
Americans rally around 
I am not sure w hether women c . t I d f n e· p 0 sts draftees should be d irect ly assig�ed a r er s e e s involuntarily to front line pos1t1ons 1n . . . 
war zones like male d raftees have in  
the past. T his sudden sh i ft is  too 
dramatic, and society would be hard 
pressed to accept it. 
However. if the t ime comes for 
citizens to serve for the cou ntry, 
women shou ld  be included in sup­
port ive troop roles as men have been 
in the past . Dut ies aside from combat 
may include communicat ions, supply 
·or med ical corps to name a few . 
The debate on th is issue wi l l  linger 
on u ntil Congress makes � decisive 
stand in its forthcoming leg islat ion . As 
women become a greater social, 
economic and political force in the 
nation they should be able to defend 
Americ;;a in  t imes when vested nat ional 
i nterests are at stake l ike any other 
cit izen . 
So women shou ld register for the 
draft rig ht alongside the men when the 
time comes . Some people wanted this 
to happen. others are weary of its 
consequences . For t hose· w h o  
demand equality in  every segment o f  
society, the draft is just another part of 
the w hole system. where everyone 
should _be subjected to the same ru les 
of conduct . 
Ooe. you need an ocean. At least 
wit hin 5 0  m i les. 
Two, you need lots and lots of 
beautiful girls in shorts and b ikinis (year 
round ). 
And three, you need year-round 
sunny and warm weather (except for 
an occasional monsoon to satisfy a l l  
the plants and trees) .  
But aside from the lack of these 
requirements I guess you could say 
that Eastern resembles southern 
California. just a little bit . I have illusions 
just like you. I came here because I 
thought it would be great to live in the 
snow for a while. 
Albert Schramm 
N EW YORK ( AP)  - Sixty-n ine 
percent favor a b igger Pentagon 
budget, 1 9 percent favor no chan ge 
and 5 percent want decreases. Seven 
percent were not sure . 
In the AP-NBC News pol l taken Jan. 
1 7- 1 8, 63 percent favored increases, 
2 1  percent favored the status quo and 
8 percent wanted lower m i l itary 
spend ing. That 63 percent was the 
hig hest in a decade-unt il th is  latest 
poll. 
As w ith  every sample survey, the 
results of the AP-NBC News poll can 
vary from the opin ions of all those w ith  
tele p ho nes across t he cou ntry 
because of chance variations in the 
sample . 
N EWS POLLAND THE R ESU LTS: 
1 . Do you think that the defense 
budget for next year should be 
increased, decreased or should it 
be kept the same as it is now? 
Increased - 69 percent 
Decreased - 5 percent 
Kept the same - 1 9 percent 
Not sure - 7 percent 
2. Some people say that there are 
circumstances that would just ify 
sending U.S. combat troops to 
other parts of the world. I'd like to 
know your op in ion about several of 
these situat ions . First. would you 
favor send ing  U . S .  trcops to f ight if 
the Soviets invade the Persian Gulf 
area. where most of our imported 
oi l comes from? 
Favor sending troops 64 
percent 
For pol ls w ith  1 ,600 interviews the 
resu lts should vary no more than 3 
percentage points either way simply 
· because of sample error . T hat is , if one 
could talk to all adults in the country, 
there is only one cha nce out of 20 that 
the results wou ld  vary- from the f ind ings 
of this poll by more than 3 percentage 
points . 
Of course, these results can differ 
from other polls for a n u m ber of other 
reasons. D ifferences in the exact 
word ing of the questions, the exact 
dates the interviews were conducted 
and whether the intervie-Ns were 
conducted by telephone . or in 
respondents ' homes could also cause 
variat ions. 
Oppose sending troops · 26 
percent 
Not sure - 1 0 percent 
3. Would you favor or oppose U .S. 
troops fig ht ing the Soviets if the 
Russians invade Western E urope? 
Favor send ing troops - 67 
percent 
Oppose send ing troops 22 
percent 
Not sure - 1 1 percent 
4. Would you favor sending U . S. 
troops to f ight if the Soviets invade 
Iran? 
Favor sending troops - 45 
percent 
Oppose send ing troops 40 
percent 
Not sure - 1 5 percent 
All letters to the editor must carry 
the name , address and telephone 
nu mber of their authors for identifica· 
tion purposes. Letters which so not 
carry this  information will not be 
publishe d .  Names will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be typed 
and should not exceed 250 words in 
length. Letters will  be edited only for 
l ibelous material or space considera­
tion. 
News 
Special tribute 
to honor.King 
Atlanta city councilman Arthur 
Langford will  present a special ·tribute 
honoring the l ate Martin Luther King, 
Jr. at 8 p. m .  Tuesday in the Union 
addition Grand Ballroom . 
"The Life of a King" tribute is 
being sponsored jointly by the Human 
Potential and Performing Arts commit­
tees , UB chairman Jean Goodwin said. 
King is being honored herriuse 
February is National Black Histon 
month and King ' s  birthday, Jan . 15 i·� 
a state holiday, she said . 
Goodwin said Langford will perform 
a one-man show which will include 
renditions of King's most significant 
writings and speeches .  
"Langford will be portraying se­
quences from Dr. Kin g ' s  life-mostly 
his memorable moments," Goodwin 
said . 
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Fly like an eagle! Admission for the performance is Sl 
for students with an ID and $2 for the 
general public . Undaunted by the cold · and snow which recently 
shrouded the area, the goshawk flies the friendly skies 
above F.astem . (News pHoto by Rich �auer) 
. Starts todav Mondov 28th 
Roe's February Promotion 
15 free drinks ·free Roe's t·shirt 
JOHN WARD 
John Ward 1ay1 
HAVE A DRINK AT 
Signed D•te 
Pick up your free drink - t·shirt book 
from John,,Jerry, or Art 
East 
St. Louis 
for· 
·40C* 
With today's 
gas prices, 
there's one 
good way to 
economize . . . 
a Long Distance Call. It can . 
keep you in touch for a fraction of the 
cost of traveling. Let the people back home 
know how you are and that you still miss them. 
Long Distance, one of the best M.P.G. 
ratings around . · , . 
*(Based on a direct-dialed two minute call all day 
Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and · 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
- '• 
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Notice 
All student� desiring to enter elementary and secondary 
teacher preperotion programs should meet in the 
l3uzzord Education l3uilding Auditorium onFebruory 5, 
1980, at 9:00om or 2:00pm any student whQ hos 
completed , or will complete, 60 semester hours at the 
close of the Spring Semester'80 and who hos not com­
pleted the application form should attend one of 
these meetings. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
* I s· p· 
* 
·i De ta 1gma 1 t 
* * # Professional Business t 
# Fraternity � t 
* . * # Wants a Jew Good Men t · 
• . ' t • * * * # * 
#' t 
• * 
• * 
• * 
* * 
# Recruit1nent Dates t 
• * ! Feb6 Party at Mothers 8:0of 
: Feb 10 Spaghetti Dinner at t 
t 1 516 1 1th St. 6:00 t 
* * : Feb 1 3 Formal Smoker t 
* * 
• * : Oakland Rm. . . t 
* · in the Union. 7 :00 t t************************** 
Support the Panth�r's against.· 
YSU - wear a Panther Pride t-shirt 
· Saturday night · · 
Buy a Panther Pridet-shirt from 
us or let us put the Panther Prid
.
e 
transfer on one of you rs 
Free at the game: 
4000 Panther Horrible Hankies 
Snowblind the Penguins 
Where you always get 
45� worth of Custom 
Lettering FREE with 
Coach s
hlrl purch
ased 
. ·. Eddy's. 
Panther Sport Shopp·e -
Swim Suits now in stocl< 
10 °/o savings 
20°/o savings on all Jogging Suit 
Selected racl< of shirts· 200/o off 
Metalist's Pride football jersey 
. 50°/o off 
SALE Tuesday-Sunday 
******************** 
* YOU are cordially invited-to -tc 
* . 
* WELH's 16th Birthday Party : 
* When: Wednesday Feb. 6 iC * -tc 
* Where: Lounge at RB Sundowner's iC 
* Time: 8 - J 1 iC 
* Tufers 9 - 1 0 iC * Backgammon Tourneys -tc 
. ! Bring this Ad along to get in ! iC 
******************** 
___  __.:;....-
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Danners operates 52 30 Discount and Variety stores 
throughout Indiana. We're still small enough to know who 
you are and to watch you progress into the opportunities 
. that our planned growth will afford. We will ·interview 
graduating students with a strong interest in beginning an 
individualized 1 2 week training program in Retail Store 
Management. Related degee or experience helpful but 
not necessary. Sign up at the Career Placement Bureau 
for interview. Danners will be on campus Thursday, 
February 21, 1980. If unable to interview on that date, 
send resume to: Gary Lenard/Danners, Inc., P.O. Box 
1146, Indianapolis, IN 46206. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
WHAT'S MORE IMPORTANT .... 
A DEGREE OR AN EDUCATION? 
A degree is only part of an educa­
tion. The larger part is your growth a
·
s 
a person. Not only from what you're 
exposed to but whom. 
· 
That's why we've been around for 
over 125 years. We� re the Sigma Chi 
·Fraternity. We offer everything you 
can't find in a textbook. · . 
Stop by and see for yourself what 
a fraternity can mean to you. When 
you graduate, there's a lot more to 
take with you than a piece of paper. 
Find it Here. l. 
SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY D � -. -
Formal Open House 
- . Tonigm.t 8:00 p.111. 
1617 Ninth Street 345•7200 
for rides & information call 345•9023 
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Dorm Olympics leads to 'interesting' events 
\ 
The annual Taylor Hall EX>rm Olympics were 
held last Wednesday and Thursday and the results 
were surprising, sometimes embarrassing for the 
participants, but always entertaining. 
First floor won the event, and was awarded $10 
for first prize. 
Top, freshman Linda Weisert attempts to whistle 
with a mouth full of crackers. 
Middle left, Mark Demos shows the results of -
eating a pie face-first. 
Middle right, freshman Ellen Corning blows a 
peanut across the floor. 
Bottom, Paul Meyernich is shaved by a resident 
in the multi-legged event. 
News photos 
by 
Ed Gray 
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T u es d a y  v iew,i n g  CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
1 0 :00 a . m .  1 5--1 Love Lucy 
2 - H <q !·:. Rol lers 
3. 1 0--Pr ic '' 1s R i g t1 t  
1 7 3 8 --Laver n e  and Shi r ley 
· 1 7 -Edge of N ight  
'.l 8-Battle of  the Planets 
1 0 : 3 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5 ---Wheel  of Fortu n e  
i 6--E l e c tr ic Company 
1 7·-F nmily Feud 
38 --Green Acres 
1 1 :0 0  a . m .  
2 1 5 - - C tiain Reaction 
3 -- Y ouny a n d  Restless 
9- Phil  Donahue 
1 C--News 
1 6 - -l n s truct ional Proqramrnmg 
1 7. -38- S20 000 Pyramid 
1 1 : 3 0 a . m .  
2 .  I :-> - Password P lus 
4 -·-Movie 
1 0 - · Seorch for Tomorrow 
I 6--SPsame Street 
1 7 <l8--Ryan ·s  H ope 
1 2:00 
2.  1 5·-Days of O u r  L ives 
3-News 
9-Bozo·s B i g  Top 
1 0-·Young and R estless 
1 7. 38-All  M y  Chi ldren 
1 2: 3 0  p.m. 
3-Search For Tomorrow 
1 :0 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-0octors 
3. 1 0-As The World Turns 
9-Bewitched 
1 7. 38-0ne Life To Live 
1 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Another World 
4 --Th e  Gigglesnort Hotel 
9--Love . American Style 
2:00 p.m. 
3 . 1 0-Guiding Lighl 
4 - 1  Love Lucy 
9-Love , American Style 
1 7 . 38-General H ospital 
2 : 3 0 p .m .  
4 -The F l intstones 
9-Family Affair 
1 2 -E l eclr ic C ompany 
3:00 p.m. 
2 -Special T reat 
3-Mov i e :  "The Good . the Bad 
and the Ugly" ( C onclusion)  
4 -Spec treman 
9-Fl ln tstones 
1 a-Mu nsters 
1 2. 1 6-Sesame Street 
3 : 3 0  p . m .  
4 --Gi l l igan 's  Is land 
9-Bugs Bunny a n d  Fr iends 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 ':i - K i d  Time 
1 / -M ike Douglas 
:>. 8-1  Love Lucy 
4:00 p . m .  
2 - Pmtridqe Fami ly 
4 --- M y  Three Sons 
9 - G i l l i y a n · s  ls li!nd 
1 0--Tom and J erry 
1 2 . 1  6-M ister Rogers 
1 5-Special  Treat "Rodeo 
R e d  o n d  the R u naway" 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p . m .  
2 -H appy D a y s  Again 
3 -Razzmatazz 
4 .  9-1 Dream of  J eannie 
1 0-Leave it  to Beaver 
1 2 -3· 2 ·  1 Contact 
1 6 --Electr ic  C ompany 
.3 8-·Fami ly Feud 
5 : 0 0 p . m .  
? . 1 o . 1  5 . 38-News 
3'-- M ary Tyler M oore 
4 -Carol Burnett and F riends 
9 -Good Times 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
1 6-The Evening Report 
1 7-ABC News 
5 : 3 0 p . m .  
2 - N BC News 
3.  1 0-C BS News 
4--Bob Newhart Show 
9-My Three Sons 
1 5 . 1 7 -News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
38-ABC N ews 
6:00 p . m .  
2 -M ASH 
3 . 1 5-News 
4 -Sanford and Son 
9-Dick Van Dyke 
1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
1 2.  1 6-0ick Cavett 
1 7 -Joker "s Wild 
38�Cross·Wits 
6:30 p . m .  
:;>.  1 5-Newlywed G a m e  
3-MASH 
4 - Al l  in  t h e  F am i l y  
ACROSS 
�! 
9-C arol B u r nett  and F r iends :j�j 
!1��!�1���:��: R•: . I 
I Actor from 
Buenos Ai res 
6 Basilica recess 
10 Nickname for 
Aqueduct Race 
Track 
Sheri f f  Lobo W 3 .  1 O-Wh1te Shadow lli\'t 
14 ln any way 
15 Be open­
mouthed 
16 Son of 
Aphrodite 
17 I mpala's 
cousin 9 -M au de l ,·¥1
1 2 -Twrl ight  Z o n e  _4 1 6 -Nova · 
1 7 . 38-Happy Days 1 
7 : 3 0  p . m .  <�1 
18 Correspondent 
20 Jobs that pay 
while you stay 
in the hay 
4-All  In The Fami ly 
9-Twil ight  Zone 
1 2 -Fast F orward 
1 7. 38-Good Time Gir ls  
8:00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Movie  " Damien- -Omen 
ir ·  ( 1 9 7 8 )  Wi l l iam Holden . Lee 
Grant.  J onathan Scott-Taylor 
3 . 1 0-Because We Care : 
Specia l starr ing Jane F!Jnda.  
Alan. Alda.  Mary Tyler Mo.ore.  
the M uppets and m ore 
9-Protectors 
1 2-Nova 
1 6 - M y s t e r y ·  · · s h e  F e l l  
Among Thieves" 
1 7 . 38-Three's C ompany 
8 : 3 0 p . m .  
9 - N B A  Basketbal l :  The Bul ls  
v s .  the U tah Jazz 
1 7 , 38-Taxi 
9:00 p . m .  
1 2-Mystery 
1 7  . 38-Hart to Hart 
9 : 30 p. m . 
1 6 - C ' e s t  M o i .  T o u l o u s e  
Lautrec 
1 0:00 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 . 1 5 . 1 7-News 
1 6-Masterpiece Theatre 
38-Gomer Pyle , USMC 
1 0: 3 0  p.m. 
2. 1 5-Johnny Carson 
3-Streets of San F rancisco 
22 Jag 
23 Ooze 
24 Incipience 
25 Used a taboret 
27 Stung by the 
love bug 
32 Zodiac figure 
. in July 
34 Paint-company 
employee 
35 Netman 
Nastase 
39 -- Seton, 
author of 
"Dragon­
wyck" 
41 Type of shooter . i 41 Presidential 
ilh inauguration I 42 ����ing 
If 43 ���al 'W 44 Tam-tam, e.g . .  li. 45 Empty-headed 
47 Prefix for 
W plunk , 48 Surround 
51 Alcohol burner 
54 Job for a 
tfil logger fJ:i 55 What " she @� sells" in a 
i.tf. tongue-twister i@ IO Sign of em-11 12 �![i��;;::�s 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
· 63 Logician's 
word 
64 Inventor's 
middle name 
65 Face with 
masonry 
66 Olla or salmi 
67 Mr. Chips 's 
charges 
68 Livery 
DOWN 
I Country 
bounded by the 
Mekong 
2 Site of a 
Longfellow bell 
3 Chief supports 
4 Author of " A 
Delicate 
Balance" 
5 Rasher 
6 Oriental soup 
ingredient 
7 Glazier's item 
8 Karlovy Vary 
and Solbad 
3 ' 
14  
17  
20 
32 
39 
42 
Hall in Tirol 
9 Wriggler 
IO " I n  the -­
was t,.he Word" 
I I  What Watson 
has in the bag 
12 Carpenter's 
- chisel 
13 Height, to a 
basketball  
center 
19 Bassoon's 
cousin 
21  Parvenu 
25 Mark of 
combat 
26 Pisa 's river 
28 Bigwig 
29 Fatuous 
30 Chapeaux 
locales 
31 Coiffeur's 
concern 
33 Fatso's spare 
tire 
36 Coach's 
exhortation 
8 
37 Bulwer-Lytton 
heroine 
38 A Northeastern 
U . grad 
46 He won an 
Oscar for 
"Splendor in 
the Grass " 
48 Hounds ' prey 
49 Put forth 
strength 
50 Author Deeter 
( " The New 
Chastity") 
52 Show pJace 
53 "-- mind ! "  
55 Anagram for 
oils or Lois 
56 Green-eyed 
emotion 
57 Turkish 
generals 
58 Settled matter 
59 Swift planes 
61 Pinch 
1 1  1 2  1 3  
F o r  a nswers, see page 1 1  
1 0-Barnaby Jones 
1 2-ABC N ews 
1 7 . 38-Movie :  " F reebie and 
the Bean" ( 1 9 7 4 )  Comedy 
about two San Francisco cops . 
Alan Arkin . James Caan 
( 1 9 5 3 )  World War I I  drama 
starr i n g  Ric hard B u rton 
1 1 :40 p . m .  
1 0-Movie : " T h e  Ul t imate 
C hase" ( 1 9 7 4 )  Orama about a 
paranoid busin essman who 
resorts to murder 
B rown . Br itt  Ek land 
1 2:00 
2 . 1 5-Tomorrow 
Barry 
1 1 :0 0  p . m .  
9-Movie : " T h e  Desert Rats · ·  
1 1 : 3 0  p, m .  
3-Rookies 
Wil l ie ---------... 
The Raunchy Roommates 
Iv e . ho. d 1T 1ri1Th yo v T1 rr-i (Y)y .1 
lM l1 r e,d oi Lv , 115 w ·, T� o... f-. re b�l l  / 
lF �ov \ ·'.jh1 ��v r5e,\f OV"\ Fi<e. 
m o re, T1 (Y)e..J 1;1 1 lvr n 'jov 
Vl'lctU S'°CM'l d Y'le J I! 
• . I 
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Eastern News 
Execution squad murders i nmates Assertiveness 
course -offered · SANTA FE,  N . M .  (AP) - An execution squad armed with blow­
torches and axes tortured and murder-· 
ed fellow inmates during the 36 hours 
of hell behind the walls of the New 
Mexico State Penitentiary where 35 
died and 15 others are missing, 
inmates said Monday . 
"I saw some people cutting a dude ' s  
eyes out with. a cutting torch , "  one 
prisoner told reporters allowed inside 
the smouldering prison that was re­
captured by National Guardsmen and 
police Sunday afternoon after a day 
and a half of rioting . 
The horror encountered during 
Monday's search . for more bodies 
caused some Guardsmen to vomit . 
Fires still burned inside the com­
pound while about 250 Guardsmen 
stood watch over 1 , 1 00 displaced in­
mates huddled in tents on the prison 
grounds' to ward off freezing tempera­
ture s .  State officials hunting a place to 
put them said they had offers of help 
from Arizona and Colorado . 
Gov . Bruce King said 50 in mates 
were dead or unaccounted for in the 
nation ' s  worst prison riot since the 
Attica uprising in 1971 left 43 people 
dead in New York state . 
New Mexico in mates said that after 
the riot broke out early Saturday , 
executioners snatched some prisoners 
from their cell s and tortured them with 
blowtorche s ,  axes and metal rods . 
Some were beheaded , they said . 
Prison officials said . the rioters ran­
sacked prison offices and found confi­
dential file s .  That is when the blood-
New Science Fiction .Society 
l ineup plan ned for future viewing 
by Becky Sanford 
A new chip on campus,_ the Science 
Fiction Film Society, is  interested in 
giving people a chance to see science 
fiction films that they ordinarily 
wouldn 't  get to see , club president Bill 
Mueller said . 
Science fiction isn 't  just enter­
tainment , it is an excellent way to 
make comments and predict the future 
of society , Mueller said . 
Meetings are held at 7 p . m .  every 
Sunday in the Union addition Martins­
ville Room he said . The · club al.so 
shows films at 7 and 9 p . m .  every 
Tuesday in Buzzard Auditorium . Club­
members chose 1 5  films from more 
than 350 , available science fiction 
films ,  Mueller said . 
Club members can see the semes­
ters ' movies for a reduced rate , and 
can see private showings of movies 
and science fiction TV-programs on big 
screen TV he said . Dues for the semes­
ter are $ 1 2 .50 , which help pay for the 
films along with the $1 admission fee 
which non - members pa y .  
The Film Society showed the film 
Silent Running last Tuesday in Buz­
zard Auditorium .  This Tuesday , TX 
1 1 38 will be shown , which was 
directed by Star Wars director George 
Lucas, he said . 
The proposed line up of films for the 
semester includes Forbidden · Planet , 
The Day the Earth Stood Stil l , and 
Time Machine. ,  There will also be an 
evening with Star Trek when The 
Trouble With Tribbles and The City on 
the Edge of Forever will be show n ,  he 
said . 
Support the Panther's against 
YSU - wear a Panther Pride t-shirt 
· Saturday night 
Buy a Panther Pride t-shirt from 
us or let us put the Panther Pride 
transfer on one of yours 
Free at the game: 
4000 Panther Horrible Hankies 
Snowblind the Penguins 
Prepare For 
MCAT · GMAT · LSAT 
SAT · DAT · GRE 
Classes begin in Mid -February 
C�-H. 
11!.�e� · TEST PREPARATION SPEC IALISTS S I NCE 1 931 
Cal l Days Evenln1s & Weekends 
6 1 6 E .  Green 
C h a m p a i g n , I L  
367-00 1 1  
Wit� Crnlers in  More Th.lft. ·to M a iOr U . S .  C i t l u  Puerto Rico, Toronto C1n1d1 & Lu1 1no, Sw1trorl1nd 
For inlormation about other centers OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800-223· 1 182 
bath bega n ,  a s  the inmates rou nded up 
informers . 
" There was an execution squad of 
seven prisoners , "  a hooded inmate 
told The Associated Press on Monday . 
Chief Warrant Officer Alfred Ortiz , . 
a member of the National Guard body 
detail , helped take 22 bodies to 
Bernalillo County Medical Center in 
Albuquerque on Sunday night .  He said 
one of the dead prisoners had a rod 
stuck through his head. , 
' ' There was a rod stuck into one of 
the prisoner ' s  ears , forced through his 
head and through the other side . He 
still had it in when we took the body 
out , " Ortiz said . 
Ortiz said many of the dead had 
been tortured .  
" One o f  them still had a rope around 
his neck and then they smashe·d his 
_ head in , "  Ortiz said . " It was horr­
ible . "  
Margaret Babcock , a prison secre­
tary , said she was looking through 
binoculars from a prison fence when 
she saw one inmate being tortured 
with a blowtorch near a cellblock . 
Eastern ' s  O ffice o f  P u b l i c  
Service a n d  Development  w i l l  b e  
o ffer i n g  a n o n -cred i t  course i n  
asser t iveness t ra i n i n g  begi n n i n g  
F e b r u a r y  2 8 .  
M el a n i e  R a w l i n s  o f  t h e · 
e d u c a t i o n a l  p s y ch t1 l ogy a n d  
g u i dance depart ment  s a i d  t he 
c las�  is designed t o  " he l p  people  
learn t o  e x p ress t he i r  ideas,  be l iefs 
a n d  fee l i ngs d i rect l y  a n d  h o n est l y  
a n d  t o  s t a n d  u p  for t he i r  r i g h t s  
a n d .  o p i n i o n s  w i t h o u t  p u t t i ng 
o t h e r  people d o w n . "  
R a w l i n s  said t h at assert  ivenes� 
t ra i n i n g  wil l  help i n d i v i d u a l s  t o  
pract ice assert ive  responses i n  
d a i l y  l i v i n g ,  i n c l u d i n g  i n ­
t erpersonal  s i t u a t i o n s ,  cons u mer 
e \ p l' r i ( ' l JCes and work  set t i ngs . 
" T h i s  ..: lass w o u l d  be h e l p fu l  t o  
a n y  perso n ,  m a l e  o r  fem a l e ,  a n d  
w o u l d  h e l p  a person gai n  m or e  
con t ro l  over h i s  o r  h e r  l i fe , "  she 
sai d .  
Episcopal Campus Ministry-
2202 S. 4th St. Holy Eucha rist, 
348-8191 Wed. at Noon 
F r. Donne Puckle, "Off Beat'' rel igious 
Chaplai n  studies, Wed. 7-8:30 p.m.  
Everyone is  welcome to
.
join in! 
Starts. today Monday 28th 
Roe ' s  February Promotion 
1 5  free- drinks free Roe ' s  t ·shirt 
\ 
JOHN WARD 
John Ward says 
HAVE A DRINK AT 
Date 
Pick up your free drink - t -shirt book 
from John , Jerry , or Art 
PHI GAMMA NU 
SORORITY 
Nat i o na l  Pro fessi o n a l  Soror i ty in Bus iness 
For1nal Rush 
Tues. , Feb. 5 ,  6 : 3 0 p . m . AAE 3 1 2  
Th urs . , Feb . 7 ,  6 : 3 0 p . m . AAE 3 1 6  
Wed . ,  Feb . 1 3 , 6 : 3 0  p . m .  AAE 3 1 6  
lnfor1nal Rush 
Fri , Feb. 8 , '4 :00P .M.  Sporty's 
Required: G .P .A . of at least 
2 .·so 
6 semester hours in Business 
NO SENIORS · 
I l ,  Eastem News Tuesday , Feb. 5 ,  1980 
Tracksters set two records 
Gay l e  Brandon arid Mary B u rrou g h s  
set  Eastern wGmen ' s  track records 
S <J t u rqay i n  the Purdue Invitation al . 
B u rrou g h s  ran t h e  60-yard dash in  
7 . 0  to set  a new Eastern record , and 
her 7 .  J t i m e  i n  t h e  fin a l s  p l aced h e r  
fifth i n  t h e  m e e t .  
The m i l e  relay team o f  Burroug h s ,  
Gi pson , R i t z ,  a n d  Mary Ohl  fi n ished 
fi fth with  a t i m e  of  4 : 09 : 0 .  
Brandon set  a record in t h e  long 
j u m p  with  a leap of 1 8  fee t ,  two i n c h e s ,  
w h ich p l aced her secon d in  t h e  
Eastern hockey club 
wins third straight 9-3 
Th ree goal h a t  tricks by Steve 
W i l son and J oe Claffy carried East­
ern ' s  hockey cl u b  to a 9-3 victory over 
I l l i nois  State ' s  jun ior varsity Saturday 
n i gh t .  . 
J ack R ieff, Brian Foley ·and Doug 
A n drease n added single goals  for 
Eastern , wh ich won its third game i n  a 
row Satu rday to u p  its record to 3- 1 - 1  
for the season . 
Defe n se m a n  Tom Wil son added four 
1 4 - tc a m  m e e t .  
R u t h  S m i t h  cupped a second p lace i n  
t h e  1 1 00-yard r u n  w i t h  a t ime of 
3 : 08 . 6 ,  a n d  Robin  S m ith was fourth in 
the two-m ile run with a t ime of 
1 0 : 54 . 3 .  
Carm e n  R i tz also took a third p l ace 
in  t h e  m e e t - . ,  thf' 660-yard dash with a 
t i m e  of J : 38 . S .  R u th S m ith took a 
fou rth i 1 1  1 i 1 ,  n1 i l c  r u n  at 5 : 08 . 4 ,  and 
Debb i e  G i p son was fourt h  i n  the 
440-yard dash at  6 1 . S .  
· Cagers -. - from page 1 2 
L t \ l c rn  t ra i l ed t h e m 1 t s i d e - s h o o 1 i 1 1 !!  
l ' u 1 n a s  1 8 - 1 6  w i t h 1)1, .• 1 1 1 i 1 1 u t es l e f t  i 1 1  
t h e li N h a l f before t h e l ' a 1 1 1 h c r '  
\ \\ i t c h ed fro m  a 1 - 3 - 1  1 0 1 1 c  t o  a 1 1 1 a 1 1 -
1 0 - 1 1 1 a 1 1  ddeme t h a t  b ro k e  t h e l ' u 1 1 1 a , ·  
b a d . 
1 : a , 1 n 1 1  o pe n ed w i t h  t h e ; o n e  ra 1 h e 1  
t h a n  i t. '  u s u a l  1 1 1 a 1 1 - 1 0 - 1 1 1 a 11 d e k m e .  
" W e  j u s t  w a n t ed t o .  d o  t h a t  u n t i l  
t h e y  )!OI  1 0  p o i n t s  a n d  t l H Hl )! h t  t h a t  
\\ l l l i l d  1 1 1 a k e  o u r  1 1 1 a 1 1 - t o - 1 1 ia 1 1  1 1 1 o r ,· 
e f fec t i v e ,  a n d  i t  d i d , "  hl d y  s a i d . 
T h e  1 1 1 a 1 1 - t o - 1 1 1 a 1 1  lorced 1 1 1 0 \I  o f  t h e 
l ' u n ia s '  1 4  t u rn o v e r s  i n  t h e l " i r s t  h a l f. 
announces 
their 4th annual 
Dreamboat Dance 
You Could Fit 
The Description 
assists for Eastern and team mates 
Jeff Jokela a n d  Mike Noon an each 
c h i pped i n  with two assists .  · 
" I t ' s  the best  game we played all  
year , "  Noonan said . 
I ro 1 1 1  t h e ! R- 1 6  d e f i c i t ,  l'. a s t e rn  
�-----�-·��
�;�:: :���!�!�� a 3 7 - 2 2  h u l !!e .w i t l 1 2 : 3 2 
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The Office of Student Housing 
Presents �,P.A.D.' SPR 80 
Spring Classes Begin Wednesday Feb 1 3, 1 980 
Bicyc ling-Tou ring $ 1 .00 Wed(Feb 27)6 : 3 0 pm 
T homas Hal l  Lower Lounge R. Haas 
This course wi l l  consist of learn i n g  about bike repairs , 
maintenance and purchasing .  A "Bike- H i ke"with an overnight  
camp-out  is  p lanned to Lake Shelbyvi l le on Apr i l  1 9 - 2 0 .  
Sign Lang uage $ 3 . 0 0  Tues(Feb 1 9)7:00pm 
Stevenson Lower LounQe R.  M cDaniel 
Basic introduction to the Language of S igns ,  receptive ana 
expressive .  A means of communicat ing with the deaf through 
the u se of hands.  f ingers and body movements . 
Pool T rick Shots $ 3 . 0 0  Wed. (Feb. 1 3)4:00 
Union J . Sandemen 
Learn a n umber of pool tr ick shots to amaze your family and 
fr iends.  also learn the practical appl icatlon of E n g l ish and dead 
shots in  your game . Course includes posit ional  play . spott ing 
dead shots .  ru les of several games p lus several t r ick shots . 
Advanced Bow l ing $ 7 . 5 0  Wed. (Feb 1 3) 4:00 
· Union . M .  Marku s  
. M i n i m u m  Oualif lcat1ons ( m e n  1 5 0 Ave . ,  women 1 30 Ave . )  
T oe $ 7 .  5 0  inc lu des lane use and shoe rentals for the s ix  week 
c la�" 
Macrame $ 3 . 0 0  Tues.(Feb 1 9) 5 : 0 0  
Lawson K . T hede 
Y ou w i l l  l earn to do the knots and then use the knots to make 
various items . P lease br ing str ing or cord to the first class. 
Back packing $3.00 Wed (Feb 20) 7 : 00 pm 
Stevenson Lower Conference Room 
J .  Reed 
Course consists of selecting equipment and food for a tri p .  
then p l a n n i n g  a t r i p  t o  either t h e  " M ishio Trai l"  or "Nebo Ridge 
Tra i 1 · ·  Trip departs March 2 9  and returns Apri l  1 . The c lass is 
open to a l l  persons interested and the tr ip is not a requirement.  
o n ly an option For those tak ing the tr ip there wi l l  be a smal l  
a d d it ional  c harge for food and transportation . 
E xerc ise Into Spring $ 3 . 0 0 Mon(Feb 1 8) 5 : 00pm 
Lawson Rec Room D. Bartik 
Course consists of basic exercises to tone muscles and get 
v ou i n shape for  Spring Break . 
B a s i c  a n d  A d v a n c ed S e w i n g  $ 5 . 0 0 
T h(Feb 1 4)6 : 00pm 
And rews Powder Room J . Donnel ly  
Learn h o w  t o  u s e  a sewing machine by sewing a simple skirt . 
l . essons also available on more compl icated items such as a 
pani su i t .  
O n-Loom Weaving $ 1 1 .00 Wed(Feb 1 3) 6 : 30pm 
Fine A rts 2 1 7 L. Larson 
Work on 8" 4 harness table loonis. Weave a sampler of 
several d ifferent tech n iques and a small wall nan g i n g .  Br ing 
own scissors , tape measures,  etc . 
Self Defense Mon-$7 .00 for 8 wks.(Feb 1 8) 
Mon Wed $ 1 2.00 for 1 2  wks(Feb 1 3) 
6 : 00pm Stevenson Rec R m  R .  Kirk ham 
Learn the u n iversal system of self defense ( Karate- K u n g  Fu 
Boxin g ) .  Basic tec h n iques (front k icks,  s ide kicks , reverse 
punc h ,  duckin g ,  s l ipp i n g ,  s ide-stepping , etc . The 1 2  week 
course (Mon • Wed) offers more personal t ime with instructor 
i n  which to learn more tec h n iq u e s .  
G uitar $ 1 7 . 0 0  Mon 6 : 0 0-7:00pm 
Stevenson Lower Conf R M  M .  Ziebka 
This cou rse is  designed exclusively for the begin n i n g  
g u itarist .  No m u sical knowledge is  required . The curr ic u l u m  
inc ludes f i n g e r  p icki n g ,  s t r u m  patterns and f inger exercise s .  
M ike is  a professional m u s i c i a n  and part-owner of a l o c a l  m u s i c  
s h o p  and l°' a s  b e e n  with P . A . D .  f o r  8 years . P lease br ing your 
own g u itar . Group l i m ited to 1 5 · 2 0 .  
Lifesaving $ 1 .00 Mon 8:00·1 O :OOpm (Feb 1 1 )  
B u zzard Pool - K. Sander S Antrobus 
Earn your l i fe-saving certif icate . The course wi l l  last for 
approximate ly 8 ·  1 O weeks . This is  a· g reat opportun ity to earn 
your certif icate whi le  the weather is  col d .  Both instructors hold 
their  certif icates from R E D  C ross . Only those students who 
want to learn water safety are inv ited to join the class,  those 
who want to play are not i n vited . Housing reserves the right to 
d ismiss any student ( non -refundable fee) who we bel ieve to be 
detr imental  to the safety of those who desire to earn their  
certif icate . 
Meditation $4.00 F ri(Feb 1 5)4:00pm 
Stevenson Lower Conf. Room R. Kirkham 
A course to he lp  concentration and study habits which may 
also al low you to know yourself better .  M e ditation can be 
beneficial  to those wanting to break smoking habits or perhaps 
in  losing a few u nwanted pounds around the waist: The 
P.XP.rc ises ranae from Karate to Zen to other sources . 
Sailing $20.00 J .  Lysen 
( 1 st meeting to be announced later date) 
Learn the art of sai l ing  by sai l ing on a 3 0 '  sai l - boat on Lake 
Shelbyvi l le . C lassroom discussion inc ludes terminology , 
tactics and safety . Only those students who are safety con· 
scious are in vited to take th is class . The course wi l l  be hard 
work but fun and will be scheduled f lexible to inc lude all  
mem bers in  groups of 5 or 6. Housing reserves r ight to 
d ismiss any student (non-refundable fee) who we bel ieve to be 
detr im ental to the safety of those who want to learn sai l ing . 
Registration for P.A.D. ( Personal Advanced Development ) classes will be 
Thursday February 7, 1 980 9:00am to 4:00pm in the Iroquois Room 
(Old Union•Mezzaine) Questions call Mary M. Smith 58 I •3923 
C lassif ieds 
- _ ,_ - · ···----------------,;_.. _____ _ 
Tuesday,Feb. 5 ,  1 980 1 1 E a s t e rn fl e w s 
C lass i f ied ad s 
Hel p Wa nted 
C·p· ' ' 1 1 1 u  It 1 p a r t · t 1 1 1 · 1 • ( H J t <  1 1 • <  b1 l 1  
s ; 1 l 1  "n . H '  ( ' ; i l l  G r 1 1 1 · , . s  Mr t r  r ...; :� 4 �  
J ,) '-, '-,  
l ' t'  
, .. l ' P h c  . 1 ( 1 1  ns ' � '  v. t 1 • 1 1 : <.. ; ,u 1 '  1 · t 1 . 1 �  
! r S 1 1 1 •  1 1  " '  St; f f f  ; 1 .t ( ; 1 1 1 T N • ·v, � i ' 1 · ·  
"F r  I t  1 1 . t \  d f l ( f  l ' l l l h l  f 1 1 • i f ·  P 1 ' 1  c h ·d M 1 1 � 1  
I i l  I .  ; 1 h 1 1 l t \  l 1  VI.' <  ! k Wl f l l  M •  · � l f < l 1 1 \  , j i l t ! 
\ ' I " '" '  ; 1 1 1 1  H a 1 1 c! 1 1  "i'P• ·d < 'ONl A C l  
t ; 1 1 1 r �,. , ,v.. Hr .p1 • - I �  C '  F 1 "' 7 t:.; ...t ­
fi.1; 1 1 1 1 1 ° 1 ·  l l  f ) l �l : � ,1- � ' I t /  1 t-\ � l "  
; ·  - - 1 1  
( i 
Campus C l ips 
Ran1uct1Jal l  C ' l u lJ  lo mccl 
A mandatory  mc..: t i n g for a l l  
pot en t ia l racq u e t ba l l d u b  members 
l i s ted o n  t h e sheet  o u t side o f  t he L a n t 1  
B u i l d i n g  eq u ipm e n t  r o o m  w i l l  be held 
a t  5 p . m .  Tuesday i n  t he L a n t ?  Vars i t y 
L o u nge. 
Those w ho have any q uest i o n s  
'hould cal l  H a r b  E merson a t  348-0876 .  
sn:C' meelin� set 
The St udent  - Counci l  for E x ­
cept iona l C h i ldren w i l l  hold i t s  fi rsl  
mee t i n g of  t h e  spri n g  semester  at 6 
p . nL T uesday i n  Buzzard Educa t i o n  
. B u i l d i n g  R o o m  2 1 8 . A n yone i n ­
terested h i n v i t ed t o  a t t e n d .  
Delta P s i  Kappa t o  IJold tea 
Del ta  Psi  Kappa,  a professional  
organ i za t ion for h ea l t h ,  phys ica l 
educa t ion  an d recrea t i o n  majors,  w i l l  
h o l d a n  i n fo r m a t ional  t ea a t  7 p . m .  
Tue,day i n  t h e  L a n t ? B u i l d i n g Vars i t y  
l o u n�c. A l l  pro ., pect ivc  m e m bcn. arc 
u rged to a t t end . 
Beta Tau l l psilon slates meet i n g  
lkta T a u  U ps i l o n  w i l l  m e e t  a t  7 
p . 1 1 1 .  Tuesday i n  Co lem an H a l l  Room 
2 .1 2 .  Fo l krn i n g the  mee t i n g .  a film o n  
in .,u l a t i o n  " i l l  be slHrn n .  E v e r y o n e  i '  
i in i 1 ed t o  a t t e n d .  
An·oun t ing ( ' Juli  t o  h e a r  prese n t a t i o n  
C iencra l Telephon e E l ect r i c · o f  
l l l i n o i '  w i l l prese n t  " E xpect a t i o n ' "  t o  
the  Acco u n t i n g  C l u b  a t  7 : 30 p . 111 . 
Tuc,day i n t h e  U n io n  add i t io n  
C h a rl e s t o n - M a t t oo n  R o o m . T h e  
pre,en t a t i o n  w i l l  cover t he q u e.'>t i o n s  
for t h e  acco un t a n t : w h a t  w i l l  t h ey 
l'\pec· t . _ w h a t  " i l l  you e x pect . 
( 'hristian Scien t is ts  to meet 
The Chri, t i a n  Science Orua n i 1a t ion 
11 i l l  meet  a t  8 . p . nL T u csd-a y "i n  t he 
l l n i o n  add i t i o n  Shel b y v i l le R oo m .  
Today's puzzle answers 
L A II A S • A  P I S  E • B I G A 
A T A L L • G A ! P E •  E R 0 s 
0 R I B I . A  N I A i l \  0 G 0 u s 
S I N E C U I R  E s • B I N G E 
-- S E E P 0 N S E T 
S A r - s  II I T T E N ---
C R A B • T 0 N E R I l I E 
A N y A • A G A T E H 0 0 N 
R 0 s y • R U H E S G 0 H G 
W I T l E S S • K E R 
H E II I H E T N A • •  
A X I N G • S E A S H E l l s 
R E 0 0 E N I N G •  I V I E S 
E R G 0 • A l v A •  R E V E T 
S T E W • B 0 y S •  0 R E S S 
H e l p  W a n ted 
AVON N H - D  MOM- Y F O R  < l  n 1 1d ­
v. 1 1 � t , ' r  r.JPfBWll\ '? S t • l l AvPn Yn l 1  c c tn 
1 • . 1 1 1 ·  f l l l  • ' '< f l ;! l l l f  P P \  \ f ' l /  l l + 'P(.i f f • I  f l 1 1  
. H . t f l r  1 \ 1 l l  W f l P t  F IP x 1 b l 1 '  t i n u r  s 
I ' ' f- , r r 1 < ' 1 , u l s  ' c i l l  ; ;.J S - .l  1 f\ 9  
Wa nted 
O n e  m a l e  - roommate wante d .  o n  
c a m p u s .  $ 7 5/mth . 3 4 8 - 1 0 1 4 . 
- - --- --- -- - - --- - 1 2 
Odd jobs for I n ter-Varsity C h ristian 
Fel lowship members. Cal l  Anita 5 8 1 -
2 2 4 8 .  
- - � - - - - -- -- - - 06 
Camp C o u n s e l o r s - i n s t r u c t o r s  
wanted for prest ige private M i c higan 
boys and gir ls summer campus. 
La\,Jrence Seeger. 1 7 6 5  Maple . 
Northfield , I L  6 0 0 9 3 .  
- - ___ _ __ _ __  0 8  
For Rent 
Furnished efficiency, two-semester 
lease . Heat; water paid.  $ 1 35 .  345-
7 1 9 1 . 
____________.0 0  
T w o  bedroom h o u s e  to rent . C a l l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1 after 6 p _ m _  
1 and 2 bedroom furnished apart· 
ments .  everyth i n g  new. excel lent 
condition . Cal l  345- 7 1 7 1  between 
1 0- 5 .  
0 0  
3 bedroom house for rent .  Cal l  after 
5 p m . 3 4 5 - 5 9 8 3 .  
Reduced : Three room furnished 
apartment,  redecorate d ,  carpeted ,  
vacant,  m e n .  3 4 5 - 4 84 6 .  
3 l:)edroom fu rnished house, newly 
r e m o d e l e d , e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n .  
Available immediatel y _  $ 2 00/month . 
3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5 .  
. __________ 0 6  
2 - 3  bedroom house f o r  r e n t  by t h e  
- month . C a l l  348-0 7 1 5-give name 
and n umber .  
5-8,  1 5 ,l2 
l \ ' r s  cou l d l r n v P  been yc>u1  
' la s s 1 l l P d  rid To place ;in ad . cal l  
b8 1 - 2 8 1 2  before noon one day 1 1 1  
t 1 dv; 1 nce .  
For Sa le 
· 1 1  V W  Bug-sun roo f .  new engine .  
paint .  M ichel in  t i res .  beetle board . 
Cal l  3 4 -0 7 1 5 .  g ive name and 
n u mber.  
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _  28 
For Sa le  
For the best deals o n  stereo 
equipment ,  car stereo . blank tapes­
all g u aranteed . call C h u c k  at 3 4 5 -
7 4 4 6 .  
____________08 
For Sal e :  Dorm-sized refrigerator .  
Cal l  348-0 7 9 5 .  
_________ ___ 08 
USED set of bookshelf  of f loor 
stand i n g  speakers. 3 4 5 - 5 1 83 .  
- - -- -'- - -- - - - - - _ ___ 0 5  
· 5 7  M u stang convert ib le .  Serious 
i n q u ir ies'QNLY . 3 4 5 - 5 1 8 3 .  
- - 0 5  
Brand new 80 watt receiver $ 2 4 5 .  
Jensen speakers 1 0 0  watts $ 1  5 0  a 
pai r .  MCS semi -automatic turntable 
with strobe l ight and cartr idge $1 2 5 .  
Cal l  5 8 1 - 3 5 8 0 .  
- - __ · ___ ___ - - - - - - - 0 6  
A n nou ncem ents 
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  Gives Free 
Pregnancy Tests . M o n . - Fri . 3 : 0 0 -
7 : 00 p m . 3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 . 
5 1 7  
Boyd . G i d o .  J i m-Thanks f o r  t h e  
jacket.  t h e  servic e .  and y o u r  good 
looks . You guys can serve our 
bananas anytime (but you' l l  have to 
t h i n k  of the skit next t ime 1 
- - - - -- ----- - - - - - 05 
T y p i n g  S e r v i c e s - b o o k s .  
man u scripts . papers . footnotes . etc . 
References if requeste d .  Cal l  F _  Morr 
after 4 p . m .  at 2 3 4 - 2 00 4 . 
- - - - -- - -- - - -- - - --- - - 1 5  
9 9 .  "You 're my E veryth i n g "  and 
_ "Babe.  I Love Y ou , "  8 6 .  
- - - - - - - - -- -- - _ _  0 5  
GET IT TOGETHER . U s e  Five 
Points Laun d romat . Wash 4 0 tt .  
SAVE ' 
-- 0 8  
A i m .  L e t ' s  go out and get wi ld  
tonight  i n  celebration of turn ing the b ig 
" 2 0 "-Maybe we' l l  even break out  the 
shav i n g  cream . Love ya mucho . 
" M ary Lubner" 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - 0 5  
GILLESPIE ' S  
Fore ign Auto 
Repair  
Phone 3 4 5 - 5 3 7 3  
open Mon-Sat 
7 a . m . - 7  p . m .  
1 7 0 5  
Madison Charleston 
"DO IT YOURSELF" CLASSIFIED AD COST PER DAY : 
AD TO READ 
NAM E :  
ADDRESS : 
AD TO START AND R UN FOR _______ _ 
�----------------------��----��----�-
Please report c lassif ied ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -
2 8 1  2 _ A correct ad wi l l  appear i n  the next edit ion . U nless 
f')Otif ied . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
- its f i rst insertion _ 
A n nou ncements 
SIG T A U S :  Sorry I was out  of town 
Saturday . Let's have our own "socia l"  
gather ing N ick .  Wiskey . K i l l e r .  
D iscoRon . Auburn Tom . T h e  olde 
Taylor  Alpha Sig 
05 
C H A R L E Y  HORSES W E LC O M E ­
J oggers stop by & catch y o u r  breath 
We have p lumbin g .  pepsi 's  and 
p e r s o n a l i t y . Wesley F o u n dat ion 
across f rom Lawson on 4 th .  
0 5  
Free Saturday nite 4000 Panther 
Pr ide Horrible Hanky's Make the -
p e n g u i n s  snowb l i n d .  
0 8  
E R A  d o e s  not promote u n i - s e x  
bathroo m s .  F i n d  out why at the E R A  
I n formational M e e t i n g  F e b .  6 at 7 p . m .  
i n  the C harlesto n - M attoon Room . 
- - - - - - - . - - - 0 6  
S o c i a l  C h a i r m e n : G u a r a n t e e  
yourselves an E X C E L L E N T  formal o r  
informal dance t h i s  year . We feature 
p rofessional sound and l ight ing 
eq uipment  unmatched i n  central 
I l l i n o i s .  We are experienced and pride 
ourselves on a wide variety of music 
u pon request .  We are the 'Good 
Times· show . For more information 
cal l  F ra n k .  3 4 8 - 1 4 5 6 .  
- - - - - - - - - � - - 0 6  
Free Saturday nite .4000 Panther 
Pr ide Horrible Hanky ' s .  Make the 
penguins snowbl i n d _  
N e e t z- H a p p y  2 0 t h  
Ready t o  g e t  W I LO?? 
0 8  
B i rt h d a y ' 
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - 0 5  
Leas e .  M a r .  C heri . Wand a .  Lynn i e ,  
Reen ie-Thanks f o r  y o u r  generous 
offer .  but we'd rather you win, too and 
s hare both the gift 's  cost and the 
benef i ts of its use with us-Your 
Loving M e n  . 
- - - 0 5  
Lona: Congrads l !  Y o u ' l l  make a 
g reat ALPHA SIG E DITOR . Toe 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 0 5  
A H  E . L U .  " S u rvivor" is  comi n g '  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 5  
T o  t h e  M e n  o f  Lambda C h i  Alpha:  
Thanks so m u c h  for making m y  1 9th 
so specia l  (and fun ' )  You a l l  mean a lot  
to m e .  I ' m  looking forward to the 
function on Wednesday . Are ya ready 
to party? '  Love . Robin 
- - - - - - - - -- - - - 05 
Cath i e ,  I love to say that I am proud 
of you and proud to say I love you .  
Todd 
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - ·  - 05 
Attent io n :  Do you want free en­
.terta inment  with lunch? Come watch 
Part I of B B C ' s  "The F ight  against 
Slavery" Wed . ,  Feb. 6 at noon in the 
Old Bal lroom . U nion . Adm ission free . 
- - -- - - - --- -- --- - - - 0 6  
A n nou n cements 
Boots-Could I forget? No way . 
F rom A4 to the Del i . Tenn to M i n n .  6 
F lags and Peoria . \ ' I I work with Dave i f  
you f i n d  somet h i n g  f u n . but  just  be 
back by Aug 2 Happy Bir thday Kid . 
A4 Love J u j .  
_0 6 
C O P Y - X :  Complete resume ser ­
v i c e .  Fast typ ing & pr int ing 1 1 1  2 
D iv is ion . 34 5 - 6 3  1 3 .  
08 
F AST R E S U M E  S E R V IC EO .  Sernors :  
your  resume attracts more i n terest 
w h e n  printed . Let u s  he lp  make your  
resume look professional . Low . low 
pnce _ Wide select ion of paper . Rardin  
Graph ics .  6 1  7 1 8th.Street .  
0 0  
T h e  Science Fict ion F i l m  Society 
presents T H X  1 1 3 8 T u esday . Feb. 5 .  
7 : 00 and 9 : 00 p . m  . .  $ 1 . 0 0 .  B uzzard 
Auditori u m .  
0 5  
F re e .  quart o f  Coke with large 
pizza-del ivery or p i c k u p _  Adducci 's  
P izza 3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 .  3 4 5 - 9 3 9 3 .  
1 3  
State Representative Larry Stuff le 
p icture T-sh irts $ 5 .  Box 3 4 5 .  
C harleston . I l l i nois 6 1  9 2 0  o r  send 
any garment and we wi l l  put  Larry 
Stuff\e ' s  picture on for you and return 
$ 3 . 0 0 .  
0 8  
Lost a nd Fou nd 
Lost : Broken gold necklace w i th 
crucif ix at McAfee Gym Sat. Feb.  2 6 .  
Please cal l  5 8 1 -2406 o r  5 8 1 - 2 5 0 5 .  
_____________0 7  
Lost : A gold necklace,  three chains 
braided together, in Sporty's 
·
or 
vicinity .  Great sentimental value. 
REWARD. If found call Gay 2459.  
ro�·�-(, 
I W I  I Chug on down I 
- to the -t_ I_ Eastern I News i i and p lace your i 
L:: classified ads t ���....t 
I'M NOT IN 
A POSfTION 7D 
MAI<& ANY 
Pl<OM15&S, 
�' 
50 cents for 1 0 words or less , !t 1 tor 1 - 2 0' 
words. All ads MU ST be paid in advance. 
Name and phone number are requireo 1 o r  
office purposes. 
____________ PHON E :  ______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
box in Union or bring to News office in Student Services 
Building by noon the day cefore it is to run. 
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Pickens , Panthers storm past Pumas 86-78 
by Brian Nielson 
l\ti k e  P i c k e n s '  career h i gh 29 poi n t s  
a n d  a 21 -2 fi rs t  h a l f s p u r t  car.r i ed 
L a <. t e rn  t o  a n  86-78 bas k e t ba l l  t r i u m p h 
o v e r  St . .J osep h ' s  C o l l ege M o n d a y  
n i µ h t  a t  I . a n t i. ( i y m .  
T h e  P a n t h e r s '  used a s i zz l i n g 6 �,;, 
m i n u l c  s u rµe I t� .j u m p  o u t  l o  a 37 -24 
h ;t l l " t i m e  lead a n d  t h en  w i t h s t ood St . 
. l oc ' s  54-po i n t  secon d  h a l f t o  w i n_ t h e i r 
I 6 t h µamc i n  20 o u t i n g s .  
S t . J oe ,  t h e  t ea m  t h a t  e l i m i n a t ed 
Lts l e rn  from t h e N C /\ /\  D i v i s i o n  11 
C i rca l L a k es Reg i o n a l  las t  yea r ,. los t  l o  
t h e P a n t hers  for t h e seco n d  t i m e  t h i s  
season · a n d  d ro p ped t o  8 - 12 for l h e  
vea r .  -
P a n t  h e r  coac h · D o n  E d d y  w a s  fa r  
fro m p leased w i t h  h i s  t ea m ' s  l e t - u p  i n  
t h e seco n d  h a l f, b u t  t h e fi n e  game by 
P i c k en s  p lus  ·EasJ e r n ' s k e y  s u rge 
overshadowed l h e  S t . .I oe comebac k . 
S I  • .losep h ' s- - K a t es 5 - 3 - 1 3 , K a p k a  0-0-
0, F lot ron 0-0-0, P l a m o n d o n  3 -0-
6 , M eyer 1 -2-4, Bu reau 2-0-4, T h i e m e  
0-0-0, N e i l B r o w n  8 - 3 - 1 9 ,  N e v i l l e  
B ro w n  9-5-23 , V i l le l a  3 -4-10,  Tot a l s  
3 1 - 16-78 
Easlern- - 1  eTo u rneau 0-0-0 , Pal ! e n  0-
2 - 2 ,  Oldham 1 -0-2 .  W i l l i a m s  2-0-4, 
P i c k en s  co n t i n ued h i s  rece n t  scor i n g  
s u ccess w i t h  by  fa r t h e h i ghes t  o u t p u t  
o f  h i ., caree r .  H i s  prev i o u s  b e s t  was t h e 
1 6  poi n t s  h e  sco red i n  Sat u rd a y  n i g h t ' s  
w i n  over  M err i mack  Col lege . 
T h e  6- l "oot -2 j u n i o r  g u a rd h i t  12 o f  
1 6  s h o t s  fro m t h e f ie ld  a n d  f ive  oJ s i .x  
fro m t h e fo u l  l i n e a n d  a l so added fi ve 
reho u n d·s . t h ree a ss i s t s  and t wo s t ea l s .  
.W h i l e Pi ckens' rece n t  sco r i n g  
,o utburs t h a s  ra i sed h i s  season ave-rage 
l \ l HU poi n t s  per game-- t h e  h i ghes t  i n  
h i .-, co l kg i a t e  ca ree r ,  Edd y  i n s i s t ed t h e 
P a n t  h e r '  \\ l' I T  n o t g o i n g  l o  h i m  a n y  
n 1  o r ,  than before . 
" \\' e ' n: j m t  p lay i n g  t h e s a 11 1 c . "  
E d d y  d i d .  " I  t h i n k h e ' s · bee n  c , 1 i ;  
v e r t  i n g  a l o t  m o r e  o f  h i s  power  m o v e s  
w h i c h  u n t i l  l a t e l y he was n ' t µc1 1 1 1 1 "  
d ow n .  H e  w a s  ·h i t t i n g  t h e  j u m pe r  b u t  
w a s  h a v i n g  t ro u b le  w i t h  t h ose u n t i l  1 i 1 ,· 
l a s t  fc\\ game s .  
" I  t h i n k  v\ h e n  t ea m s  k eep zon i n g  u s  
h e  get s m o r e  a n d  m ore con fidence i n  
t a k i ng · t h e  o u t s i d e  s h o t , "  E d d y  
s a i d . "  A n d  before h e ' s never  been  very  
good a t ge t t i n g  o u t  on t he brea k ,  
beca use h e  w a s  an i n s i d e  p layer  a l l  t he 
t i me ( u n t i l  las t  year) . · B u t  now h e ' s  
s t a r t i n g  t o  s e e  t he rewards  i n  get t i ng  
o u t . "  
· 
E l l i s  I J -4-4,  K o hinso n 2-0-4, T u r k  1 - 6- P i c k e n s  h a d  l i t t l e e x p la 1 1 a t i o 1 1  o f  h i s 
8 ,  P i c k e n s 1 2 -5-29 ,  DeW i t t  6-5 - 1 7 ,  h i g h-sco r i ni performance . " I  rea l l y  
.J ones  2-0-4, .J acob 0-0-0 , Mu m ford 5 - d i d n ' t  k now h o w  m a n y  I h · · d . " he 
2 - 1 2 ,  C l a r k  0-0-0, Tota l s  3 1 -24-86 sa i d .  " I  j us t  t o o k  the open shot . w h e n  
H al f t i me- - F a ' 1 e rn  3 7  St . J oseph ' s  24 i t  was t here .  We made a few s tea ls  t h a t  
T o t a l  fou l s-.- St . J oseph ' s 2 1  E a s t e rn got  m e  some layups ,  t ou . "  
1 7 .  Fouled o u t - - n o n e  P i c k e n s  g o t  t w o  o f  t hose layu ps o n  
Field goal s h o o t i ng--�! . J osep.h ' s  3 1 -7 4  fl a s h y  d r ives after P a n t h e r  s teals  i n  
( .41 9 ) ,  E a s t e r n  3 1 -66( .470) t h a t  k ey f irst  h a l f  s u rge . 
hee t h ro w  s h o o t i ng--S t . J oseph ' s 16- P i c k e n s  got t wo of h i s  fla s h i est  l a y u p  
1 9  ( . 842) ,  E a s t e r n  24-27 ( . 889)  ba s k e t s bac k - t o-back a ft e r  a s teal  by · 
Rehounds--Eastern  43 ( M u m ford  9 ,  · R i c k y R o b i n son a n d  a m i s sed S t . J oe 
DeW i t t  9 ,  R o b i n so n 7 ) ,  S t . J oseph ' s  3 8  s h o t .  B u t  t h ose baskets merely 
( N ev i l l e  Brown 15 , V i l le l a  I 0) h ig h l i g h t ed a 6 :  1 9  spurt  t h a t  t u r ned o u t  
T u rn overs--S t . J oseph ' s  2 8 ,  E a s t e rn  1 8  t o  be t h e  d i fference .  Eastern 's  Lance Jones (44)  f i res u p  a basel ine jumper despite a fut i le block 
attempt by St . Joseph 's  Javier V i fleta( 5 0 )  in  the Panther 's 8 6 - 7 8  victory over 
the P umas M onday n igh t  in Lantz Gym . ( N ews photo by E d  Gray ) .  
A ssists-- East ern 1 5  ( T u r k  3 ,  P i c k e n s  
3 ) ,  St . J oseph ' s  1 2( B u reau 6 ,  K a t es 4) (See C AGERS , page 10) 
Men tankers s wamp SEMO while women sink 
by Chris Magnuson 
Eastern ' s swim teams split their 
co-ed meet with Southeast Missouri 
last Friday night at Lantz Pool , with 
the men winning 76-38 while the 
women were defeated 82-50 . 
" We didn ' t  expect much trouble 
from their men ' s  team , "  coach Ray 
Padovan said . " It was our only meet 
this week so we swam our best 
swimmers . 
' ' Jim Hall swam well in the 500 and 
1 000-yard freestyle and Joel Edwards 
was exceptional in the individual 
medley , "  Padovan said. 
" Dave Gibson did a nice job in the 
200-ya;·d butterfly and Mike Roessler 
had his usual good time in the 200-yard 
breaststroke , "  Padovan said . 
H a l l  won the 500 and 1 000-yard 
freestyie in times of 4 :51 and 1 0 : 07 .  
Edwards won the individual medley 
in a time of 2 : 02 .  7 and Gibson won the 
200-yard butterfly in a time of 2 : 00 . 6 .  
Roessler took first i n  the 200-yard 
breaststroke with a time of 2 : 1 5 . 3  . . Other winners included Ted Soltys 
iri the SO and 1 00-yard freestyle. in 
times of 22 . 7 and 50 . 4 ,  and Tom 
Hussey , winner of the 200-yard back­
stroke in a time of 2 : 00 . 4 .  
Al Cymbal won both the one and 
· three meter d ive s ,  qualifying for the 
NCAA Division II national meet in the 
three meter . Cymbal had previously 
qualified for nationals in the one meter 
dive . 
The Panther relay team of Hussey , 
Roessler,  Tim Bird and Gibson won 
the 400-yard medley relay . 
The women qualified swimmers for 
the national meet in six additional 
events this past week . 
Sharon Bird qualified in the 200-
yard butterfly in a time of 2 : 1 6 . 4  while 
Lori Gill also qualified in the same 
event with a time of 2 : 1 7 . 9 .  
Lynn Miner qualified in t h e  1 00 and 
200-yard breaststroke in times of 
1 : 1 1 . 3 and 2 : 32 . 5, respectively . 
Ricki Rousey qualified in the 1 00-
yard backstroke in a time , of 1 : 03 . 4 ,  
while Lorene Harris made nationals i n  
the 1 650-yard freestyle . Harris swam a 
1 1 . 29 in the 1 000-yard freestyle to 
qualify for the 1 650 . 
Linda Konrad qualified in the one 
meter dive . 
Padovan said the women swam well 
in the meet despite the loss. 
" We have a few more people this 
year and the · girls have been working 
hard , " Padovan said . 
Badminton squad nabs 4th straight title 
by Jill Anderson · One of the highlights of the tourna- Szarzynski upset third-seeded Illinois 
Bouncing b ack after a rash of ment was the Flight A first place finish State . Patty Groth and Carol Jeppsen 
inj uries , Eastern ' s  badminton squad of Eastern ' s  number one doubles team reached the semifinals of consolation 
captured its fourth straight Eastern of Lisa Young and Becky Stuckwisch . bracket". 
Illinois Invitational title Saturday at ' 'The one match that clinched it for · In singles action,  third seeded· Lisa 
McAfee Gym . us was Lisa and Becky ' s  decisive win Young lost · in the semifinals to top-
In the nine-school tournament, East- over Western in the finals , "  Earley seeded Monica Malone from Western. 
ern won the title by outscoring said . Marcia Metzger also lost to Malone in 
Western Illinois - and Illinois State Janet Haberkorn a�d Cathy Oltman the quarterfinals .  Becky Stuckwisch 
teams which finished a close second won the consolation division of Flight also reached the quarterfinals ,  losing 
and third respectively . Eastern tallied A after losing to Ball State in the first to Northern Illinoi s .  · 
1 14 point s ,  Western had 1 08 and round . Marcia Metzger and Sue · Haberkorn and Cathy Oltman also 
Illinois State finished . with �3 . Gonnella lost a tough match to Indiana lost in quarterfinal action to Western 
" We had the lead the entire tourna- State in the second round.  and Southern Illinois Universities.  
ment , but the final results went down Seeded number two in Flight B,  Jo Unseeded in C Flight,  Hadley lost in 
to the last match , "  coach Karen Earley Obrycki and Jody Lyon reached the the finals to Western .  Lyon and 
said . . . . finals where they lost to top seeded Obrycki both lost in the quarterfinals. Earley descrtbed the victory as a Western . The Panthers travel to Illinois SW. 
"team effort " with all players playing Before losing to Western in the Friday and Saturday to compete in tht 
extremely well . semifinal s ,  Denise Hadley and N ancy · Midwest Invitational . 
